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By T. S. Strihling.
Cranleigh Hume swung himself into'

th«> Manayunk car, thrust his thumb
and forefinger into his waistcoat pock¬
et arter the small change he usually
ksfjt there, and found nothing.

'"iluiTup'" growled the conductor.
glancing uz the waiting line behind
the trim young fellow. Th«- hoy's lin¬
gers rummaged nervously through
other pockets.

si: tried the blueeoat,
"trying to beat your way for a ten
blocks!" He jerked the bell violently
lor a stop.

"I have nothing but this bill." Hume
thrust into an inside pocket and drew
forth a |« Unote.
The car came to a grumbling stop.

The conductor was angry. "'.No, you
don't. You know 1 cant ehnn]
double X. Don't have to. Cet off."
The young Callón hesitated, a Hush

Crept up his face into his closely clip¬
ped hair. Two or three passengers
wer,., smiling at his dilemma, lit;
turned on his heel and stepped into
tiie night
At the tail at a. tat, white-

haired, re-faced old gentleman stepped
from the crowd on the ear platform.
The car rushed away with its usual
ascending whine. Cranleigh fouud
himself and companion dropped in the
midst of a row of dwellings of un¬
compromising resi>ciability.
The young man stood for a moment

under an arc light, woiuh'ring vague¬
ly into which house the old g(<iitleman
would turn when, to his surprise, he
spoke.

"Pretty rotten company, that."
"Rüther," returned Hume cautious¬

ly, looking tip and down the street
for the light of a drag store where
in- oould -< . ins bill changad.
'Don't bother," said the old man:

"1 have some small chuiigge. We'll
go out Manayunk way together."
Hume glanced suspiciously for a

moment, but the broad, comfort,
face and prosperous clothes wen
assuring. "Then why did vou
off?"

Tiu> old gentleman nodded empuaii-
eally. you did. Doveril's
my name. Elxiver Boveril, owner of
the Boveri] cotton mills of Manayunk.
You may have heard ol' me.."
Hume coughed ai>olog<>tically. "You

it will SXcnse me. .Mr. Boveril.
but .Manayunk has so many million¬
aires that er.Hume js my name, a

Manayunk man myself."
"Hood; 'I sise a uian up «íuiekly.

Mr. Hume, that's th« reason I'm now
where I am. 1 want to employ you."
"Hut I have a profession."
"This is an odd Job, ni a way. YVon't

take up your professional time. 1 have
a daughter, Mr. Hume.you don't
know what S daughter is, Mr. Hume"
Th« Od gentleman's busnesslike tone
trailed off into a sigh.

"I've seen them," remarked the
young man.

¦()!i. 1 meant to own one. bring her
up. let her get to the tool stage and
run you crazy."

"I don't know what that is." ad¬
mitted Hume.

.Weil, my daughter. Bells, thinkl
s In love with a drug clerk in

Roxhorough. It's ridiculous. I asked
her what she admired sbonl hitu any-
.vay. She said she thought it was

the dare-devil v.av he slung !;.
She's so young! I told her she eon

marry him. She said she would. I've
had her mother and aur.t tell her she
shouldn't, hut 1 believe she will. Then
l hit on my scheme, and there's whore
you come ¡n."

liunii looked at the oíd
Rushed t" . :: d ,- the a-- Ugh . after
this burnt of conuden

.\V "a. ho?"
"Well, when the told me a soda

ilinger 'naked a dare-dev:; I decided
right then to light a dare-devil with
bre. 1 iooke,! you over. I like vour
cut and twill. Mr. Hume. 1 want you
to pitch in now and make that drub
clerk as aoad an issue as free silver
or abolition, l'an you sing.play a.

guitar?"
A little bit."

. all right, 1 fancy if drawing sodas
looks dare-devil, a guitar and a moon¬
light song ought to he a regular wild-
wssl show, ami a few words whisper¬
ed in a window lattice, a charge up
San Juan Hill. Are you on.salary
twenty-live per until the drug clerk
fades?"
"Twenty-live per," laughed Hume

in amazement, "to court a girl?"
'VMonoy's no object, Mr. Hume; 1

want the work done. I wouldn't quar¬
rel about a lawyer's fee when he
writes my will. This is like that.
Yonder comes our car. We can't talk
this inside. Is it a go?"
"Sure thing."
The two men lioarded the car and

were flying away to 'MaoPh* Laity,
were Hying on their way to Mana¬
yunk. They sat side by side, and Mr.
Hoveril handed the hlue coat a dime,
lifting two lingers. It takes some¬
thing like three-quarters of an hour
to ride from the heart of Philadel¬
phia to Manayunk. Hume could not
forbear smiling at this whimsical ad¬
venture upon which he was engaged.
Suddenly a thought struck him. He
leaned over to the hectic ear of his
companion.
"Suppose I should.suppose."
Mr. Boveril turned and gave him a

steady look. "I'd get somebody to
head you off."
"She must be young."
"Too young to marry."
"What age?"
The car fled on up past Fairmount

Park. There was a ful moon in the
sky that wove a pale filtering of light.
over the massed trees. As they pass¬
ed the Wissahickon the tumbling wa¬
ters at the dam gleamed white and
managed to send a noise of its bari¬
tone into the rattling car.
"A fine sight for it»" suggested

Hume, his heart warming to his task.
Mr. Boveril nodded, pulled out a

fat gold watch. "Nearly eleven. That's
not very late. You niiight borrow a
guitar from somewhere. I'll listen
to you a little bit to see how youixrfojgÄ After tonight let me knowwhij^ou'ra coming around to sing.

and I'll atay away at tho club. I'm
not Sauna on music."

spiled Hume easily;
ther am 1. 1 used to sing in my
boarding bouse until the gentleman
below came un one night and off«
to throw me out. You understand.
be just took a fancy to do snsnsbhüag
for me, just i*-8 you did. 1 stopped,
however, not wanting to put him to
any trouble."

.Mr. Boveril smiled "VY,. get off at
tin- next corner." he said.

lio veril mansion was loc.
S hillside In Manayunk over toward
Hoxborough. lit stood white and state¬
ly in the soft light: on a terraced lawn,
up which claiubeiv«.'. many High:
maride steps. Hume caught a pri
of admiration at the idle, which
not wasted on the owner.

" 'Tis pretty, isn't it?" he said, "and
to think that wasted on a drug cl< rk
.she's my only child." The old fel¬low's voice shook a little. "I wl
could buy her half a dozen drugclerks until she got tired Of 'em."
As they walked through the streets

of the suburb Hume visited many ofthe despised drug stores until he hit
upon a guitar Tluit could be had.Armed wth this the two plotproachej the mansion.
When they had climbed the thirdterrace, Mr. Boveril took a seat on

an iron settee, and looked at the sum¬
mer moon while his accomplice |
around to the d< 1 window forhi| work.

Presently Mr. Doveri] heard a thrum
of chords and then a rather pleasant
tenor voice singing, "Cuddle l'p aLittle Closer," an air then running in
a popular musical comedy."What a night," murmured Mr. Bot-eril, "and his voice isn't bad, thoit seems to me I've heard it bi
somewhere."

AVithin the heavy window frame agirl's head appeared with the firs'
notes, "Oh, Cranleigh," she whispt"von must go away, darling. I'm ex¬pecting Pop home any mimr

Hut Cranleigh's arms were abouther shoulders. "He's alreadydown en the third terrace, listeningto me sing. '

' What, Stanleigh," she whisp.^red inastonishment. "How did you
away from the drug stor

Stanleigh explained, struck his gui¬tar again, and once more Mr. Boveril"d the lilt. "Cuddle up a littlecloser, lovey mine, lovey mine."This time it was in duet, and Mr.Boveril wondered.

Tuff's Pillsstimulate the torpid liver, Stfcagthca thedigestive orsrans. reculât« tb«bawcls. A rem¬edy for hick headache. I ne^u..:,. J as anANTI-BILIOUS MEDIÓME.
Elegantly sugar coated. Small «lose IVIcc. 25c.

SPENCER DIES IN
CHAIR FOR CRIME

BOSTOX, MASS.. Special..
llertram <;. Sik-hcit, th«- SprliiK-
flel«l «outh. SVaa eloel niruteil In
Hi«- electric «luiir lit 111«- Mill«-
prison in Cssufestewn Tacoaaj
nioru.hg at 12*18 o'clock for the
inuid« r of .Martha li. Black-done, a
BprlaajOeM M'iumi lascher.
Am Ii«- enl«T«-«l th«- il«-tilli «'hnmher

nnil ««km ulioiit rciitl« lo Hike hi»
«lave in tiie eiinir, h«- sai asked byWurden llriilxe« if he It» cl uuy
siatrsaaat te saaike. lie at«aS
««lib brail <-r«-et. IuiikIm «-liiNpeti 1h--
f*rc him nuil ««lili i»ei'l'e«-t «elf-
lin^M'.ssiiiii khIiI, in ii loud. eloiir
lone «>!' ««»I«e:

"I «rieh (o aaj t« th« «vorbl mul
to the lire»* Unit (hi- i«. not a «lis-
111 ; ¦ « >.l lier««-. The lo««- of «.o«| till*
sii»lliiuc<l in«-. «.ooil-niiih I." Willi
Hi«. »iinU .'(.«Mxl-iiiiA.lil" on hi.* |I|in,
In- in«'«-«l iilioul. l«»«»k hi* ill:««-«- in
tii«- elcetrlc ekatr, ««un íu*tcn«-«i
««mi me ana »mi ta« Scata-
«lenliiiK eurrenl HSI llu>.hc«l
ilirou^ii his hasty.
Ma In»! r«'«|ii«-s«. JiiMt before be

«inh <-ik¡ie«i i<> acata th«- atoeth
iimreli. «eis Ihn I hi* ho«l« be «.!«.-
iiiuleil nml (lu- jisIi«-«. he interred hy
lii> mother.
Th« body Im no«v lit the l'orc-t

IIÜIn «-r.-iiiiitor» .

'iiu- aahea se« <<» se K«-pt n< th«
cremator« until the iiioth«T «»r
Nimie nllii-r meiulier of (lie l'um:iy
«.oin«--. from I «-liniioii. « «inn., lo
einim them.

>|i«-ue«-r «-u(er«-«l the «lenlh «'Il il lu-
lie r ut ISllSlSO, Ile ««iilked ««Il h
henil i-ri'rl und iiiiiiNxiNied. Ile
«ras serfeetlj self-sesMeseeS. on
on«- »Me of h lin ««:.* <iu« C« l'er-
kiiiK. the Chrtettae Bcta.e r«'n«i«-r
Iront SprliiKltebl, ««ho Iihm »peut
the liiMt lin du« m ««ilh the eon-
deuined mini in mi etl'ort to hriii-v
hin niiiiil to u peiicel'ul »lui«-. Ou
the other aMc ««as It«-«. B. W.
SlehhiiiM, the prison ehii|iliiln.
Speseer di«l not uceil their nssl.st-

auee.
The eleelrl«'lnn eniiKht the wnr-

«len'N slaSHSl und I.îmmi salta c«»ur.*eil
larouich the boil« of Npcm'cr.
mjslrlaas nimle t»*o «-viimlnu-

ttaasa. Tln-y then IcpSItaSl "«Neii-
tieuieu. Spesee* Im demi."

MECHAmCAr¥iSPLÄYS
ARE NEVER OVERLOOKED

There are two kinds of errors in
baseball, the mental and the mechan¬
ical, says BI Banborn, In the Chicago
Tribune. Tie- former often passes
unobserved by the average spectator
or the blame is put upon the wrong
man. The latter never is overlooked
by the publie. .Amotiir players ano
manager« the mechanical error passesunrebuked, while the mental blunder,
even If it results advantageously to
the team, always brings at bast mild
censure for the offender it' the man-

Is a lae.
The player who thinks out a play-

but makes s mechanical error In at¬
tempting to execute it, usually draws
s compliment from his boss and team-
mates. He is comforted With "That
Was SOOd Stuff, and tOUgh luck." The
player who thinks awry ano still is
lucky enough to get awa.v without
having cost his team anything Is sure
to lie told all about it when he gets
back to the bench and is informed as
to the thickness of the bone under
bis scalp which Increases in thick¬
ness ^^_aeh player takes his turn in
the ^^-««»PsjURíc kidding match.se¬
rious because an effort is being mad«'
to Impress the mistake on the player'smind sti thoroughly that he will not
make it again With perhaps disastrous
results.comic because the criticism
usually is tempered with Jocose lan¬
guage ano' tone.

Four iiiul PlnyS Injeel«'«l.
in one game recently there occurredfour plays, any one Of which was re¬

sponsible for the defeat of the ChicagoWhite Sox. Two of them were me¬
chanical and two were mental.
terly and Kuhn, who shared the
catching, pulled the mechanical mis-
plavs, and Collins, at tirst, made the
mental slips. Although Kuhns errorterminated' the game by letting in theWinning run in the tenth inning, andEasterly lost a chance which would

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
to Dye. Bleach an,. Ml. ci. urn inEnrS.y.aíi.gi2!" without ripping apart. Write for booklet-»,.»-¦- "-.¦» -.«^ v. an j rS'** »mil t W1LI1
to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors. MON ROE DRUQ CO., Quincy, in.

t« nth Innir-.
kcally il-

which was laid
.i th. shoulders of John Collie

hoth manager and teammat« s. but not
by the public.

nlngton was Ch
neiit, and won the game I to 3, In

Innlnga Three ol the runs r.--1 aulted from Collins' alow thinking and
i Kuhns wild throw.

.¦ rlv s play would have pr<Itwo runa which Colllna let slipthrough bis think t ink.
in the Brat Inning of the game <'<>i-

Una went after a slow ground ball
that belong« d by right t.. Rath. Hegot it all right, but Instead of .

lug it to White, who covered
Collins tried to make the putout him¬
self. I le lindert.iteu til.
Ian, w ho hit the ball and
lins to the base. That
thought resulted in one run.

Should Hare ' eft i
in th.- >i\th Inning, after tie- Whitehad taken the bad with

the Nation« got i runner t.. third
with one otÄ Morgan, who was nextat bat, scraePhed a littb- roller in frontof tin- plate. Easterly Melded it to
first, after looking to the run¬
ner on third.' made no attempt i.m<borne. i lis throw vva lit¬tle high. Collins tried to catch it with
one hand an«! at tie sum mc '

bis toe on Brat base In
Morgan was not b. thebag. lb- failed to s;.. ar

Which dropped far en
Mm h first. ColH alen-

t un. to step off th.- upleof f.-et, catch tin- Pail v. ith bothhands, ano then sti p on
fore Morgan could get tie

Tin- next batsman struck out. ThenMorgan started for second to dnthrow and let Walker
third. Easterly mad«
throw to second, but «iid not. Thistrapped Walker into starting home.Then Easterly fired to third, hut sohigh that Zeider had to jump andmake a brilliant catch with on.- handto keep the ball from ^ninu' to lefttold. Zeider was successful,Walker ban tino- to get back to third.A good throw would have retiredWalker and the side, leav Ing the s
2 to 1 in Chicago's favor.

Sox «lamp «m CotlinMcBride then made a three-basebit. scoring two runs and putting the iSox <>n tin- offensive again. After theInning tin- manager and players hadno word's of blame for Easterly, whohad thought out each pl.iv. lu- badto make and performed it well men¬tally, but had made two nichaislips in throwing. Th.- Sox jumpedon Collins tor not thinking fast enoughtire Morgan at first.
Chicago tied th.- score In the ninth,hut in the t« nth round tothird Pase with one out. While Walkerwas at bat Kuhn, who b

Easterly because a substitute runnerwas j.ut on for Ted in Chicago's ninth,saw that Poster was taking a longlead «iff third in his overanxietjscore the winning run.
« >n th.- next ball pitched Kuhnwheeled and tired to third. lb- bidth.- runner flat-footed endVictim, but bis throw shot highZeider's bead, aim' Walk« r scored.That wild shot ended tin- game ¡n de¬feat instead of atavlng off what looked'HU.- a. sun- run. There was nothinghut praise for Kuhn when he got totin- dressing rooms. He had thoughtout th.- play correctly and had

mn ased the has,- runner successfully,hut had lost the game by "touchluck."

BRYAN ON STUMP
SCORES PRESIDENT

Commoner Makes Attack on Ke-
cord of President Taft.Fol¬

lows Roosevelt.
QREELBT, COI*. Bpciftoi.Characterising President Taft ;.»

"a man who went im«» office with
a plurality of a million and who
will go out by unanimous con¬
sent," William Jennings Bryan has
begun a campaign speaking tonethat will end only with tin- «lav.n-Ing of election «lay.

lie will follow somewhat alongth«« route of Colonel Roosevelt inids speaking tour.

Young Bachelor.I often wonder ifI'm making enough money to
married <>\\.

<>hl Benedick.Well. I don't know
how much you're making, but youaren't!.Komi on Opinion.

Apple Barrels
I have started a barrel factor at

W'aynesboro, Va., with a daily capa-
of 2,000 barrels, and am in a posi¬

tion to offer No. 1 and No. 2 Apple
Harrels at very low pri<

I also make Knock-Down Barrels
that any good-size boy can put up;
no cooler's, tools or boater needed.
Prompt shipments made.
LEOS MILLER,

Waynesboro, Va.

FROM DEPTH OF DISPAIK
Wonderful Recovery from Almost

Fatal Kidney Trouble.
Henderson Yount, Augusta ft Point

Sts., Staunton, Va^ says: "Every doc¬
tor In Staunton waa called In on ruy
caso and all agreed I would never

get well. I was too
weak to even turn
In bed and to be car¬
ried everywhere I
went. I went from
220 pounds to 133
pounds. Uoan's Kid¬
ney Pills were pro-

i cured for me and^"¦"* ^JflilT Sooa 1 ielt better.L Now 1 weigh nearly
200 pounds and can do a good day'-s
work."
Mr. Yount »s only one of the many

thousands that endorse Doan's Kidney
Pills. If your back aches.if your kid¬
neys bother you, don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy, ask distinctly for
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Yount had.

all stores. Foster-MIlburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., Props. "When Your
Pack Is I^ime.Remember the name."

TO »ENT1FY BODY
OF COUNTESS SZABfl

BROTHER, WHO II \s NOT SEEN
WOMAN IN EIGHTEEN YEARS,

M \s ARRIA ED.
Xi:\V YORK.. Special..Through

the testimony of Prank afenschik, a
postal clerk of Vienna, who arrived
from Europe Tuesday. -.hi- AnstrO-
Hungarian consulate xpeets to

r up the mystery surrounding theilly of the Countess Ross Men-schik Szabo, for whose munhr Bur¬ton W. « ; ï. -.. t i is leid in jail in <:¦.-
shen. N. Y.

Frans Menschlk is a brother of thecount« as, according to the contentionof the consulate, and he will be asked
to Identify the body now interred at

ty as thai of his «ister, whomhe h en in < Ighteen y<Mens« hik was called from his home
as a witness before Surrogate Fowlerwhen the local officials of the foreignrnment found that it would

"ave a blood relative t. ¦-tii'y before a case could be presented.

MOST WHITE SLAV] -

ARE SMALL AX1) DARK

'.V.O. ILL.. Special.. The,
« 'hicago Pn :or Wo¬
men, which i ted by civic lead¬
ers, both men and women, and which
has for its object the suppressionWhite slave traille, lias just given out
«ome » uriotis statist
The league has t<mi women In the

ted district hooked and card
indexed.
"From the record«," «ays the

retary, "we find that 80 per cent, of
the women have dark brown hair and
dark «-ves. This indicates, perhaps,eptibllity of brunettes to the a
and false promises of man. The ma¬
jority are small women.small In
stature and weight. More than
third of them assert married nun

aed their fall. The a\

twenty-four, but the majority say th« ymade lie ir lust misstep l>etv.
teen and a« nteen, but did
up the life regularly until twenty

"Fully 0 i" r cent, say the small
wages $5 and i«; a week.forced the
life on them. Many are su
mothers and educating brothers and

mar¬
ried.

..Fifteen wer teacher
twenty have attended oliexe. But
few o eel who could not read
and write. Many are well educated
and read the beat literature."
The officers of the league| President, Dr. Frank E. PhilUpa of

Midnight M \ I« Pr< -dent,
A. Levy, of TempleFmaniiel; Secretary. I. la M. Quit-

man; Executive Committee ,the
Johnatone Meyers, Miss Mary F. Bal-
coin.
« 'iv i.- l.« as '>¦: the là v. W. II. Cai

d« r Maati o-Valerlo
publisher La Tribuna.

Mr. Quitman, the secretan*, said:
"We expect to register full)

women and we have the asslstanc«
the police, who register women, butdo not go Into details. We are trying
tu discover the cause of vie so that
We can most successfully fight it. Fivegirls were prevented from entering the
district last week. Two were under
age and three Were found Whose rela¬
tives had reported them to the police
as 'lost.' F.uice halls are mentioned
frequently as contributing causes todownfall.

..The startling fact was discoveredthat only 20 per cent, had been on the
downward path more than four f(More than half the histories showed
but a year or two. The women make
affidavits to their life story. Wefound three who came from families
Of millionaires and one a cousin, she
Swore, of a namesake of ;i prominentUnited states senator mentioned fre¬quently In the newspapers as Involved
with large corporations.
"One-third of the Kiris give as causefor their tirst misstep. In addition to|OW wages, "Just felt like it and eould

not control myself.' "

Il ITU DISTRICT REPUBLICANSELECT REPRESENTATIVES TODISTRICT ASSEMBLY.
ROCKY MOUNT, VA., Sept. 10..

The Republicans of Franklin met here
at noon today and named sixty dele¬
gates to represent their county ¡it the
Fifth District convention, which meets
at Rocky Mount Monday to nominate
s candidate for Congress. Former
State Senator J. A. Dlnwlddle pre¬sided, ami i.en Peters, ;i prominent
me:.liant, of Wirts, was secretary,Rufua sink, of Wirts, was elected
county chairman, and Fen Peters, SSC-
retary of the county committ«

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
Williamsburg Female Institute

Established hy »rfolk Presbytery.
We offer most thorosffb preparatory, academic and the Freshiman yearof college work. Bible, Music, Houseaold Economics, Stenography and Nor¬mal Training for public sohoel teachers. Modera brick building, Christian

home life. Board and tuition (nine mo aths) $175. Session begins September17th. Por catalogue, address
REV. W. M. nrjJTTER, Willfamsburg, Ya.

St. Mary'sAcademy
ALEXAXDJIIA, VA.

A Hoarding School for Girls that of¬
fers exceptional advantages in En¬
glish, art, music and commercial
courses at lowest possible rates. Thir¬
ty minutes by trolley from Washing¬
ton. For catalogue, address
SISTERS OF THE HOL.Y CROSS.

Drow.-y Days.
A drowsy sohlt
The lociiat lirones.

He drums along
in monotonen.

The poet dreams,
Th«- cattle snore;

And labor awma
A haaatlj bore.

A truce to hi/,
A ornea to rhyme.

September is
A lazy time.

Champ «Mark's speech in Maine, it hsaid, «tid not help the Demócrata, buiit Is hard for a man to talk well ultl
o head..LedKcr-lMspatch.

NO IMMUNITY
BATHS FOR OFFICERS

<.« >\ l i;\ \H \T WILL \<»T SIM¬
MON ll\K\IMI.K TIU'ST OF-

IM I \« -, \T I'KI si \T.

0. ILi*. Special..'1- of the ln-

Am« \v. p« rkins. Ch
I in[the tor-

be pi iring
in.

This Toasday with

Im-

to-

AccusEO of murder" %
BECOMES A HERO

r, X. V.. Special..
I of
M' n-
., ofthis
.¦ ill

i e.\er to help theauthoril .. 1 the in

thy to
Won-., n 0f heroWOl ict that

a, theyshowering the stolid prisoner withHow« nits and other dain¬ty E an enormoua bunch
waiting forwhen he finish« d kfast, 'ihad been aent by .Mrs. Ada Searta,proprietor <>f a 1

Wilburt ho embalmed thebody of the thatnothing had been done In preparingthe corpse for burial which wouldhave expelled water from the luiThis statement forth byDr. «uto Schult on thatth«!' .. water in the lunga whenthe autopay waa perl
Gibson's contention haa been thatthe water Inhaled by the v..unanvvh.-n she drown-., hid evapoisince th< "Theembalming fluid was Injected througharteries and did

with th.- lunga at all." La"1 do not think it would hted the billes m any n

Tin- AfO "f California» Big Tree-.Hi re, theiris a« wonderful as theirA tr< a that baa lived :
still in its early youth; one thatrounded out a thousand summers
winters is only in full maturity; andold age, the thr«

he sequoias, <b" s n« fornteen or eighteen centuries How
not yetlOvbut l bava counted the ringa*

BBSol" a:..'«t^P three that vv re
and that was 3,150. In theOf the Trojan War and of theexodus of the Hebrews from Egypt,this oldest t: a sturdy aapllng,with stuf, prickly foliage like that of

ar. but far umiv compressed, it
doubtlesa a graceful, sharplyconical tr.e. twenty or thirty feethigh, with dense, horizontal bran I

th.- lower ones of which swept theground. Like tin- young treea <>f to¬
day, the ancient aequoia and theclump «if treea «if similar avr«' which

to it must bave been
charming adornment of the land¬
scape, j'y the tim. of Marathon the
trees had lost the hard, sharp lines

youth, and were thoroughly ma¬
ture. The lower branchée had «lisap-red up to a height of a hundred

or mor«. ; the giant trunks \
«lis. s bare, reddish columna

r.-d with soft bark six i:
foot in thlckneaa; the upperbranches had acquired a alii

drooping a mi the ai
far : from the ground, had
sumed a graceful, rounded appear-Then for centuries, through the
days of Rome, the Park .' all
the I the growth of Euro]
civ i' o ni glanta pre-

the same appearance,
¡. but with a strangely attrae-
iroa< hable quality. Bllaworth

Hunt m 1 larper'a Magazin«
July.

NICARAGUÂNSTf
SEEKING TO DELAY

W \SU1M;T0\, Ih C, SpeeinL.
Convinced that lb«' Nh-nraiMinn
rebels are endeavoring to prolong
tlae armistice in the hope that
they ma] receive reinforcements
from the northern part of the re-

pntdlc. President Pia/, baa Issued
orders that th«- Federal tr«>op>
shall in«»>«' against th«' insurrecto
camp, between Granada and Ma-
sn>n.
The ajoeernment troops win «-all

«m Generala Mena and /.elation
to surrender, and. if th«- rebel
kadera ufase, will nttack theni
at once. Th«' Federal forces, be¬
ing nearly |v\h-«' a- -trono; as th«'
r«'tx'K in addition t«> being bet¬
ter armed and disciplined, it la
not expected thej win hare much
difficulty in beating the rebels.
The United States' not«' to Pres¬

ident Dia/., defining the position
«if this Government with respect
t«» tin« revelation m Nicaragua,
caused nanch comment her«- today
among Central American diplo¬
mats.

it was admitted at the stat<*
Department that the United States
Intended this not a- a warning t<»
all Central American republics
anil that it was mail«' public a- a
special admonition t<> Costa Kica,
Hondums ami Santo Domingo,which arc «a the verge of openrev«dt.

Tin« ¡policy of th«' Vnlt«Ml States.
according to Acting secretary of
State Huntington Wilson. Ls to he
«me of Immediate ami drastic a«'-
tlon in «-ase of trouble in Lathi-
America«

Woman's Department
iieip-, r.»r Osasasssj ansí Piajsaiibsg.ifi tlon of eannin

p» ¦ rtant th.
md this i"
tuai can n

which ta sr basa
r i rposs < han pn
forks-, knives, skin.r

dippers, funnels, jelly baga, fruit j
measures and all

hould be in
r and clean-
a iltable

.. w.th rubb
andnd, pi« u: ra f fin.

Wiping and
A Ion

show
le will be absolv

I i He t

upon

tab] ;.

itm.

:ruit

want trouble.
Put rubberi in a

Boil lift-
¡Vhei

loth. Put "n th

that bub
k. Fill and overflow theRemove the knife and overflo

o the sterilised tops imme-diately. After a
dip Into hot paraffin
thus mill ny air pass ige. I
the jar.-: upside down until

di off the jars and put in a
COOl pli .. A common error when

fruit is that ningthe ,m,.
have become thoroughly cold. Thisshould never be <¡o¡
the cement, which is formed by th«
rubber i mmon fruit jars com¬ing in contact with the heat, which
makes the Jars airtight.
The proper method Is to till the jar?to the top w:ih the boiling fruit, puton the rubb« r i rew the

rs on as tiuht ble. i f
this method is followed a spoiled jarof fruit will re thing. If oldlids nn«l rubl used it is well to
t< at them before riskli g the fruit,
this by first putting a little hot an
Into the jars, screwing on the lids,

turning upside down for some¬
time. A silver tablespoon placed with¬
in a r while being filled will
render it crackproof.
Much of the s the cann

of fruits depends upon th«- arra
ment of the pre» The posi¬
tion is a «serious mstter. if possible,the closet should face a north or west
wall, never a south or east window.
for low temperature maintained with¬
out special refrl ntial.
The sin model '.loset for pre¬
serves should not he deeper then

.^ht Inches, Just wide « nough
of jars. When two or tl

rows are placed on the shelf, it n«
aitatea constant moving. No one n
to be told that preserves should be
moved as litt!.- as possible after the

frightened, it is best
to have adjustable ahelv.es, in this

may economía« and
utilize all there is without crowding.
Tack a sheet of paper to the Ina

of the fruit cupboard door. On this
write the number of cans : < ach kind
Of fruit you put away. Keep a small
pencil hanging st the top of the i
of paper, and each time that
remove a can mirk it <>tf. You can
then see at a glance what fruits you
have on hand without moving tho
jar<i about.
When you want ; fruit jar.

instead of prying open with a knife
hold the jar top in warm v.

t«-r a minute. You will be surpr
how easily the lid win com«

oft*, and. you will avoid cut¬
ting your liunds. ritimes !

Cambric and Linen Blouse.
ngerie

new model has been
d made

with a collar and cull i*j linen.
The collar is of the Robespleri

tern, which V-shaped open¬
ing in front, finished' off with a soft-
frill Of lace. The sieeves are !
with a linen turn-hack ci

New Shades.
More than verified is the prognos-
tlon that bandana and ochre

shades would lead the van In frocks
costumes These are about us in

very hatta lions, but so far without
wearying the eye. Henee the proba¬
bility that ochre will be exploited
well on in the coming sesson. Prob¬
ably eeper tone may be
selected' for the ripple and ratine
cloths, but the general Intention will
remain. For o:\v thing, it is an ex¬
tremely becoming color and can be
worn with equal success by blonde
and brunette, and even by the nonde¬
script skin that is neither the one
nor the other, provided the nuan
broken UJ» by SOme hold touches of
black. And this alliance is likewise
to be found in black lace and ochre
chiffon, expressed in scarves and even¬
ing wraps.

A White Benson.
it has Peen a white season, but one

of its peculiarities is that white gowns
are so often piped or faced with bright
color. For instance, a white I
coat and skirt are made with cherry
colored pipings and a trlmmlm
j;ilt buttons down tic front. The n
blouse is also cherry color, and the
Panama hnt is turned up with cherry
colored llSSe.

In another instance, a white voile is
worn with cherry colored stock
shot's, handbag and sunshade. Nat-

r blue is a favorite tint for reverá
.md collar, ami also piping round the
coat. The hat should ittier
blue somewhere, whether as lining to
tb.i brim or in the trimming.
The French sailor hat has 1

great favor during the season, bul
now partiall) auperseded by tin- Span-

llor. rather more accentuated in
shape. Th«- Magyar blouse and bodice

titling < ios. !> to ti
way down.

Beaagj (roan the Gaa^fiea,
Uncooked

itlful skin, and t<
:ntry h lOUld Hot

which .;
mli'ii «.

well
Included

ill tile !;
it is |

ties'.
I ¡o «

auth n«vt
only a urn ol lood

ser.
Sulphur ere.ir:i |

ul in t!i tn.lruff.

application i
onois scalp ma
bit is r no-

E
Incur-

the
scalp.

I "or a quick an hand

hem for thi
et almon«! oil. After the oil

is rubbed on «lust tie with as
powdered chalk will re-

allow it to rera er-
nighl This tt is harm'

RECIPES.

Nnxlnrllum >nni!nl<-h<*ii.

witii on- ground almonds,
red pepper to t

Put a »bin layer of this ¡nstp. co>
Wit: two

bread. Cut Intorounds with a round cutter.

Clnrinmiin Cake.
Ti six

sugar and a small
-non a rid

mixture for hour without
the 'hi. at the en«I

th.- six whit.-s of
stiff froth. Sift

nd I
a a flatin.

Oriivi,. shnrlmki-.
poonfulaof ». k oil: pi

but-
Take halfthis and roll thick, pb

. ¦I with
and

In a hot
atul slice thin eightand ad«

th«»
en ¡rom

Serve at 01

Imitntlon Pumpkin Pic.
following Is a unique form of

.it'll!.- pie, w tes a mi looks
pumpkin

nd 1
ipful of sugar, t\

powdered «in>r.
Isa pow.1. and a poonful of -^i.inutmeg. Beat i;.- grated apples with

ir and spices, then stir in the
h .m un« only.

Dkrn «aimlio.
One chicken, one-quarter cupful salt

pork, two si. cupfulsatralned tomatoes, fourteen sliced okrapods, on ! sassafras pow¬der, ri i¡ pepper. Cut the chicken Into
r serving. Pour salt pork that

..a. whenhot add all other Ingredients aad c
until chicken is tender.

« mi «Si I By the l.rtl«T-li«ev.
Last winter a well-known Vienna

lawyer went out to tter. Ha
Ignet rir.K en the

little lin. B riiriit hand, and as
lo- pushed the letter through the slit of
the letter-box thlc and hell
hand fast. All 'im¬

proved i* thin tin min-
v. hole afreet was blocked by

Wd, a n.l he was the
chaff. Tl

had to come t.> the
!.¦ back, ¦! do not':

to release tl
.. dared meddle with a letter-box.

It was not until ty bad I
that

woi the

St r.i

'-.- ' - ¦¦-?**

TALK TO YOUR NEIGHBORS
oven voua own unc

The- Start buiincKt f.-.mc?

».«rid . Kfüc.-z pao«

steknea«, f- F
.ervior. A re .

oprt%te* Let -- i
»u¡:<-firu, tn-irtn t » practical

j«i hot»
to bu.M .

five t. npoüeft
«*i li Ml ^ .. 1 U -ICOfor th*»r irte httofca t.-ay.iflnx mn'.ku th.« (»per.

KEU.OGG SWITCHBOARD a SUPPLY CO.
owssas

WANTED
HAD DKBT9 Til t Ol.t.KCT.

In all portions of the world.25
years' experience. No collection, no
charge. Agenta wanted everywhere to
help us ¡a apara time.
B, it. PAUIOkUra HAD DEBT AQseMCI

14 FT. Mnlh Street,
Box 503. KICHMO.ND, VA.

itiiiued i :>«¦¦».
elect; they ?,- : red and .-ore and
; Ihem go. Don't do it. l.e.in-

ardi's Golden ¡ Ion cures sore-
Ithout pain in one day. Cools,

..ml strengthens insist on hav¬
ing .¦! :t ma kea strongGuaranteed or money refunded.
Druggists sell it at -."> cts.. or forward-
« ,1 prepaid on receipt of price by S. Li.

.-. r,.., Tampa, Pia.

CHlÖRISTER S PILLS#ar_í-»^ illElH.\»«IN»l!R.'.N3. A

L-iWom> i;it.\\ii PILLS,IMkaii"«*! ¡it' t. .*~.'c-,l. A

S4ii D BY DWiaGiSTS EVERVrVHrM

IT
BEATS
ALL

'VIRGINIA STATE FAIR
RICHMOND
SIX DAYS ANO NIC«.--.»'

Oct.( 1912 ) -T- Ô- <:> - ic> -

COME
"AND
STAY

THE 8IGGEST AND BEST FAIR OH THE ATLANTIC SEABOARD
DAY-SENSATIONAL FEATURES-WIGHT
FIRE WO RKS DAY AND NIGH T.F REE SHOW S-R A C . S-M U S I C
CO'^N CLUBS .^GREAT AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS** TOMATO CU'SS

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS PACKED WITH MANY MARVELOUS THINGS"»»
TTGREAT PYROTECHNICAL SPECTACLE PERRY'S VICTORY OH UKE ERIE"

ASK YOUR AGENT FOR REDUCED RATES >


